




TEMPLE G. PORTER COl 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania thf 
Can you find the capitals of all fifty states? They are spelled up and down, side­ fur 
ways, diagonally, and backwards. aVf 
gw 
AND 0 R Y TIS Z A S N A K COR TEN A B N E L Fin 
L B S TIM SON ELI C HOB LEN T RAY T 0 D I 
S T ROY WEN I L 0 MIT LAB B A FIR S L U T hoc 
V E N I DIG L U 0 ElY R S E Y S TAN R U A R N log, 
F E G RUB SIR R A H DEI 0 E U REG A NEB 0 alai 
R E N 0 Joe H A R L EST 0 NUS M N L NOS I S 
ARE S ARE V NED L D NOM H C I R 0 I T A S E 
N D ROC N 0 C HEY E NNE YES TOR N N L M Y 
K 0 N TKO U 0 RAT N A L TAN Y REB D ETA T 
F E LAS S E LAS EAR I N A E N Y M R I R L R I 
o T N U 0 I S U U N T RCA L I R A lOA A T Ace
 
R A I G N n A M R LIN COL N R B R N ENS K K N
 
T L S U L ALB A TON R 0 U GEL N T A A E E R 0
 
E L T S Y MEl N SAN T A F E I A A PIP N C L S
 
D A 0 T N E MAR CAS 0 R B U P L S E POI I U R
 
R H PAR I U E X I N E 0 H P 0 N R H L M LOT A A
 
o A EST S FOE R J A S ELI R B V I Y I M Y P C
 
F S K 0 T FIN T E U R A I N T 0 A I E L SSP T 0
 
T S A lEN T R 0 P N I S E LSI B L R 0 REA N T
 
R E N J 0 R I T Y REM 0 G T NOM LEN D D LIN
 
A E Y TIC A M 0 HAL K 0 E I R D E G IPS 0 A R
 
H U V W COL U M BUS N W S T 0 L FIE GAT S Y
 
LIT T L E ROC K E C NED I V 0 R P T U H RON
 
I G I T U R A D EAR E 1ST I G U L C H R H I N E
 
o T GOT A WAD N A L REB M U H T RON R E E B
 
SOU T HAM P T ROT A U LAM BAS T REV 0 D
 
WORD WAYS 
